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THE LAWS OF OHIO.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

[No. 14.] AN ACT.
To prevent the spread of disease among

Sheep.
Septiom 1. He it tnacled bu the Gn- -

tral Assembly of the Stvte of Ohio, That
anv person being the owner of sheep, or
having the same in charge, who shall turn
out, or Buffer any oheep huving any conta-

gious disease, knowing the same to be bo

diseased, to run at large upon any common,
hiehwav or unenclosed ground, or wno

hall tell any such sheep, knowing the same
to be diseased, without fully dUclosing the
fact to the nurchaser. Bhallbe deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and be punished by a Sne
of not less than twenty dollurs and not more
than five hundVed dollars, to be recovered
like other oenallies of a like nature : Pro
vided", That nothing herein ahull change
the rieht of anv one sustaining damage
from the running at large or sale of such
sheep in bringing sui: for the recovery
thereof, or in defending against any suit
1 rnntrht unon a sale of such sheen.

Sectiob 3. This act shall not be so

construed as to prevent any person owning
uch diseased sheep, from driving tne same

along any public highway.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, February 17, 1857.
[No. 15.] AN ACT.

Supplementary to an act entitled an ret for

the Inspection of certain Articles therein

enumerated, passed fliarcn am, loot.
Sectioh 1. Be it enacted by the Gm

tral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That
any person acting as inspector of flour, meat,

lard, or butter, or ouitr arucie wuu ujr

weight, in hogshead, cask, box, barrel, or
nana thereof, the contents of which is by

law subject to inspection, are hereby
to inspect and certify tho weight

therein, In connection with the quality, and
brand the same, which shall be conclusive
evidence between vender and vendee at tho
time of insDection i and whenever short

weight shall be ascertained, or under tare
marked, the inspector ao finding, shall be

entitled for every hogsheud, cask, or box

contnining over one barrel, twenty cents,
and for every barrel and under, ten cents,
the charges for repacking and cooperage to
be no mure than the uvernge price paid for

atich work at the time the inspection is had,
which shall be puid by the party demnnding

the inspection, or as parties muy agree, but,

in rase of forfeiture, then the partiea for

whose benefit it shall be condemned, shall

pay all such charges j but in case no con-

demnation takes place then the inspector
shall be entitled to the ea.ne for the inspec-

tion of weight he now is for quality but no

more.
Section 2. Any manufacturer of flnur,

meal, or packer of meat, butter, lard, or any
other article sold by weight, packed, who
shall undermark the tare upon any hogshead,
cask, box, or barrel, or part thereof, or put
therein a less quantity than marked or brand-

ed thereon, a specified by law, shall, for

uch offence, forfeit the hogshead, casks,
box, or barrel, or parts thereof, and half the

contents therein contained, one fourth of the
whula content to rn to the party injured,
whoslull prosecute for the same.together with

euch other damage he may sustain, ana tne
other fourth to the use of the poor of the town-

ship where the conviction is had,the balance to
be accounted for to the . miller or packer
who shall be notified by the inspector, but

such forfeiture shall not take place, or con-

viction be had, when the light weight shall
have been occasioned alter leaving the

manufacturer or packer, provided such
had been done according to law.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, February 17, 1857.

[No. 16.] AN ACT.

To amend the act making appropriations for
the year 1857, passed January 26. 1857.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen- -

tral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That
the second clause of the first section of the
act to which this is an amendment be so

amended as to read as follows, vix : " For
tbe payment of members of the General As-

sembly, their Clerks, Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

Messengers, and other officers and servants,
and of the per diem pay of the Lieutenant
Governor, as President of the Senate, the
sum of fifty thousand dollars," and that the
aforesaid clause of the before named act be

and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2." This act shall take effect
on its '

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, February, 26, 1857.

[No. 19.] AN ACT.
To amend the act entitled "An act of the

jurisdiction and procedure before Justices
of the Peace, and pf the duties 'of Con-

stables in Civil Courts," passed March
14th, 1853.

'

Section 1. Be it tnaiUd by tht Gen.

eral Assembly of the Statt of 'Ohio, That
the forty-fift- h section of' the act entitled

"An of the jurisdiction and procedure be-

fore Justices of the Peace, and of tho duties

of Constables in Civil Courts," passed March

14, 1853. be so amended as to read as fol-

lows : Section 45. If judgment be. ren-

dered in favor of the defendant-i- the action,

the attachment shall be discharged, and the
property attached or its proceeds shall be
returned to him, unless the plaintiff shall

within a certain time, to bo fixed by the Just-

ice4, give an undertaking for an appeal to

the Court, of Common Pleas, which time
shall not exceed ten days; during which time

to fixed by the Justice the property shall
not be returned to the defendant, and in case
of appeal by either party the attachment
shall be continued in and determined by the
Court of Common Plea in tho aame man-

ner as though said attachment had been
issued from said Court of Common Pleas.

Section 2. That when the Plaintiff
shall appeal the undertaking, shall 'be at
least in double tho amount of tho appraised
value of the property attached, and in addi-

tion to the conditions now provided by law
for undertakings in appeal shall contain a
provision to pay defendant all damages sus-

tained, if it shall be found in tho Court of
Commnn Pleas that said attachment was
wrongfully obtained.

Section 3. That original Section 45 of
the act to which this is an amendment be
and the same is hereby repealed. .

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.
February 26, 1857.

[No. 20.] AN ACT.
amend the act entitled " an act further

to prescribe tho duties of County Com-

missioners," passed April 8, 1856.
Section 1. Be it enactrd by tht Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That
section seven of said act be so amended as
to read as follows : Section 7. It shall be
the duty of the County Commissioners annu-

ally, on or before the second Monday in June,
to make a detailed report in writing to the
Court of Common Pleas of the county, of
their Official transactions during the year
next preceding the time of making said re
port, giving an accurate suiemeni oi me
financial affaire of the county, which shall be
printed at the expense of the county, as di-

rected bv the Court to whom the same is
made, and the Court shall cause the same to
be investigated and examined by two suita-

ble oereons to be appointed by the Court
and the Prosecuting Attorney of the county,
who, in case of any violation ot law, is Here-

by directed to cause the same to be prosecu-

ted according to the nature of the case.
Section 2. That section seven of the

above recited act, be and the same is hereby

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate.

February 26, 1857.

[No. 23.] AN ACT.
o repeal the first twelve sections of an

act therein numed.
Section 1. 'Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, That
all after the enacting clause of section one,
two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight; nine,

ten. eleven, and twelve, of the act entitled
" an act to enforce the collection ol taxes,
which now are, or may hereafter be due from
banks and other corporations from bankers,
brokers, and stock-jobbe- rs and from the
agents of foreign corporations, and protect
county Treasurers, and other officers charged
with the collection of the public revenue in
the performance of their duties," passed
March 14, 1853, be and the tame is hereby
repealed ; Provided that all civil rights and
liabilities sin II remain tne same as u ims
act were not passed.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

February 26, 1857.

[No. 24.] AN ACT.
Supplementa7 to the act entitled " an act

rrentimr the offiie of County Survevor,
and defining his duties," passed March 3,1

1831.
Section 1. Be it enacted by tht Gen

eral Assembly of tht State of Ohio, That
the County Commissioners of each organ
ized county in this State, are hereby author
ized to provide a suitable omce at me coumy
seat for the bounty surveyor oi aucn coun-

ty, whenever they shall deem the same ne
"cessary.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD.
President of the Senate.

February 26, 1857.

[No. 26.] ANTo ACT. section 491 of an act
" An act to establish a code of civil proce-
dure," passed March 11, 1853. . ,

Section 1. Be u enacted bv the Gen
eral Asaemblv of the Slate of Ohio, That
section 491 ut the act to estaniisn a coae ot
civil procedure, passed March 11, 1853, as
amended by an act passed March 29,1866, en-

titled " an act to amend sections 489, 490,

491, of the act to establish a code of civil
procedure," &c, be so amended as to read

as follows : Section 491. Execution may
be issued upon transcripts filed in vacation
or during term, at any time alter said tran-

script may be filed, the same as if the judg-

ments had been taken in court, and the sher
iff shall return the eame as other executions:
Provided that on such execution no sale shall

be advertised, and nade till after the next
term after tbe filing of said transcript ( and
the liens shall be as provided in section 49Q ;
and In all sales of real estate made on exe-

cutions issued upon transcripts tbe Sheriff's
proceedings shall be examined and approved
by the Court ss in other cases. - '

N. H. VAN
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,

President of the Senate.
February 26th, 1857.

[No. 28.] AN ACT.
. .

o amend an act entitled " an act to amena
' the seventh section of an act entitled to
' act relating to the organization of Courts
. of Justice, and their powers and duties,

February 9, 1862," paased March 7, 1856.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That
where any cause, poceeding, motion, or
matter pending, has been removed from the
county in which the same was originally
pending, under the provisions of the act to
which thia is an amendment, ana it anau ap-

pear to the clerk of the court to which eaid
cause has been removed, from the certificate
of the Secretary of State, that the judge
who is a party to, or is interested In said
cause, is not an incumbent oftheoffice.it
shall be the duty of the clerk of the court to

which said cau3e has bt en removed, to cer-

tify the same, with all papers, files and jour-

nal entries, back to the court in '.he county

where the same was originally commenced,

for final hearing and determination, as

though the same had never been removed

from said county.
JOSEPH TRUESDALE,

Speaker pro tem of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, March 6, 1857.

[No. 30.] AN ACT.
To amend an act. entitled " an act to pro

vide for the organization of Cities and
Incorporated Villages," paased May 3,
1852.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That
sectian twenty-fiv- e pf an act " to provide for

the organization of cities and incorporated
villages," passed May 3, 1852, be so amend-

ed as to read as follows : All municipal

corporations, organized or to be organized,
under this act, except incorporated villages
for special purposes, shall have powr to
repiilntfl or Drohibit all theatrical exhibitions
nnd nuhlie, shows, and all exhibitions of

whatever name or nature, for which money

or any other reward, is in any manner de-

manded or received : Provided, that
literary or scientific sub

jects shall not come within the provisions

of this section ; . to regulate or prohibit the
nlo of all horses, or other domestic animals,

at public auction, In the streets, alleys or

highways ; to reguiaie aim ntcmo, u, j,u--

Illuit tno auctioneering ui uuun, i

merchandise. Imported into any such city

or incorporated village for the purpose of

being sold at public auction : to reguiaie
all carta, wagons, drays, hackney-coache- s,

omnibuses, and every description of carria-

ges , which may be kept for hire, and all

livery stables ; to regulate taverns, and oth- -

houses for public entertainment, ana to reg-iiln- ta

or nrohibit ale and porter shops and

houses, and places for significant or habitu-

al resort for tipling and intemperance.
Section 2. That the original section

twenty-fiv- e, aforesaid, be and the same is

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR,
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, March 6, 1857.

[No. 32.] AN ACT.
To amend ITiff

the act to establish a Code of Civil Proce'
dure, passed March 11, 1853, and supple'
rnentary to said Code.
SEr.Tion 1. Be it enacted bv the Gen

tral Astemblv of. tht Statt of Ohio, That
the lOSth section of the act to establish
Code of Civil Procedure, passed March 11,

1853, be and the same id hereby so amenciea
as to read as follows : section iua. iiV-er- v

nleadinsr in a Court ol record must be
subscribed by the party or his attorney. Any

party may, in all cases in which he would

have the right to use the deposition of an
adverse party, whether plaintiff or defen
dant, also, annex to his pleading, other than
a demurrer, interrogatories pertinent to the
case, which interrogatories, if not demurred

to, Bhall be plainly and fully answered under

oath. When annexed to the petition, they
shall be answered within the time limited
for answer to the petition when annexed to
thnnnawor.thpw. shall be answered within
the time limited for reply when annexed to

the reply, they shall be answered within the
nerind allowed for answers for petitions, in
in general ; hut further time may be allow
ed, in anv caae. bv the court or judge, in va

cation. Answers to interrogatories may be

enforced by nonsuit, judgment by default, or

by attachment, as the justice of the case may
require : on the trial such answers may be
used as evidence by either party.

SrrTtnif a. That section three hundred

and sixty of said code be and the same is

hereby amended so as to reao. as louowa ;

Section 360. That the court, where any

action is pending, shall have power, on mo

tion, and on ten duy a notice tnereoi, 10 re-

quire the parties to produce books and wri-tin-

in their possession or power, which

contain evidence pertinent to the issue, in

cases and under circumstances where they

might heretofore be compelled to produce
the same by the ordinary rules of proceed-

ing in chancery 5 and if the plaintiff shall
faU to comply with such order to produce
books or writings, the court, on motion as
nfrvpunid. mn ffive the like judgment for
the defendant, as in case of nonsuit; and if
a defendant shall fail to comply with sach or
der to produce books or writings, the court,
on motion as aforesaid, may givo judgment
against him' by defaulc. Either party or his
attorney may also, demand ot tne adverse
party; an inspection and copy, or permission
to take a copy of a book, paper or document,
in hi3 possession, or under his control, con-

taining evidence relating to tho merits of
the action or defence therein, . Such de- -

manif snalt be? In writing! speeifyinsf the
book'paper or xtocument, with aunicient

Sarticularlty to enable the other party to
it, and if compliance with the

demand, within four day be refused, the
court' or judge, on motion and notice to
the adverse party, may, in their discretion,
order the adverse party to give the other,
within the specified time, and inspection
and copy, or permission to take a copy of
such book, paper or document and on fail-

ure to comply with such order, the court
may exclude the paper or document from
being' given in evidence, or if wanted as
evidence by the party applying, may di-

rect the jury to presume it to be Buch as
the party, on affidavit, allegea it to be.
This section is not to be construed to pre
vent a. party from compelling another to
produce any book, paper or document, when
he is examined as a witness : Provided,
however, that if the party in possession of
any such book, paper, writing or document
shall allege that the same or any part there-

of, is of mere private interest, or of such
character that the same ought not to be
produced, or an Inspection or copy thereof
allowed or taken, tne court may, in 11a dis-

cretion, on motion of either party, direct a

private examination thereof by a master,
and if tbe master shall find that such book,
paper, writing or document shall contain
matter pertinent to the case, and proper to
be produced, inspected or copiea, as more-sai- d,

he shall report the same to the court,
or a copy of such part or parte as he may
find pertinent to the case, and proper to be
produced, inspected or copied, and the book,

paper, writing or document, or part thereof,
10 reported, shall be admitted in evidence

in the trial unless excluded by the court for

proper cause.
Beotion J. That whenever any person claim-I- n

a to have a cause of action or a defense to an ac-

tion commenced aguinst him is unable, without a

discovory of the fuot from the adverse party , to file

his petition or answer, such r"" mt? bnn?"
action for discovery, setting forth petition

the necessity of such discovery and i

thereof, and such interrogatories relating t3
subjoot matter ofdiscovery as may be necessary to

procure the discovery souiht, which If notdemnr-ii- A

m .hail hflfutiv umlilirBctlv answored under
oath of defendant; upon the flnal disposition ot

the action, the coata thcroor snau oe uixeu m uu
mannor as the couitshall doom equitable.

Bkotion 4. That the said original sections 105

and" 860, be and the sams are bore by repealed, and
that thi act shall tuke effect from and. after its

N. H. VAN VORHES,
of the House of Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR,
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, March 6, 1857.

No. 34. AN ACT.

Tnmnnt the act entitled an act regulating ap

peals, to the District Court, paased March lii,

w185a.
Skction 1. B it enaeUd ly tU Gtntral Astern-bl- y

of th Stat of Ohio, Any party to a suit affec-

ted by an order discharging or refusing to dis-

charge an order of attachment, shall be entitled
to ole a peuuon tn error, vs revise, vacaw or mou
Ifv the same as in other cases.

Sio. 2. When an ordor discharging an order
or attachment is made, ana any party anucted
thereby shall except thereto, the court or judge
shall tlx the number of days, not to excesd thirty,
in which such party may file his petition in error,
during which time the property attached shall bo

held by the sheriff or othor officer, during which
period the petition In error sRull be filed, and the
party filing the same shall givo an undertaking to

the adverse party with surety or sureties to be ap- -

proved by the court, in double the amount or inn
appraised value of the property attached, condi-

tioned to pay said adverse party all damages sus-

tained by such party in conaeqnonce of the filing
of said petition in error, in the event that said
order of attachment shall be discharged by the
court In which said petition In orror shall bo filed

as having been wrongfully obtained.
Sio. 8. In caso any party excepting to an or-

der discharging or refusing to discharge an ordor
of attachment shnll die within the time limited
for filing his petition in error, the administrator
or executor ot such deceased party, at any timo
within thirty days after his appointmout and
qualification, may file his potition in error, and
thnrnhv become a partv to said cause and shall
not be required to give tbe undertaking required
by the roregolng section 01 mis aci , rroviueo,
that no such petition in error shall be filed by any
executor or administrator after one year from tho
making of such order.

Sko. 4. The original action shall proceod to
trial and judgment in every othor respect as tho'
no writ of error had been prosecuted.

Sxo. 6. This act ahull tuko effect from and af
its

JOSEPH TRUESDALE.
Speaker pro tem. of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR,
President of the Senate, tem.

Columbus, March 10, 1857.

[No. 35.] AN ACT.
Co an

act relating to dower," passed January 28, 1328.

SeotiohI. Be it enacted by the General Aetem- -
bly qf the State nf Ohio, That section twelve of
the act ennuea "an act relating u uuwor, passeu
January 23, 1328, be so smeuded as to read aa
follows: Section 12. That when dowor shall be
decreed on any petition filed as aforesaid, tbe
Court snail appoint turee juuiciuus, uisiuienuu
men of the vicinity, in the county where such
lands may bo situated, who are not of kin to ei-

ther of the parties interested, and issue their or
dor to the sheriff of the county id which the land
is situate, commanding him by the oaths of tbe
commissioners to set off and and assign such dow-- nr

to sneh petitioner in manner asset forth in tbe
decree;and the commissioners and sheriff to whom
such order is directed, shall in all things obey the
same, and return their proceedings therein to the
aid court at such time as the court shall appoint:

and such assignment, if approved by the court,
shall be entered on tne recome tnereor, ana snau
be thenoefortb valid and effective in law: writ
of seizin shall thereupon issue from said court to
the sheriff of the connty, who, on the receipt
thereof, shall deliver to the widow inn possession
of her dower, assumed to her as aforesaid. '

Sao. t. That the original section twelve of the
act to which this la an amendment, be and the
same Is hereby repealed.

Onn o I'l........ a.,, a),ll ,a1A offu,f frnm....... arnt af.Htlh V. Mf BUM.. W U V VMWVV

ter its passago.
JOSEPH TRUESDALE,

Speaker pro tem of the House Representatives.
LESTER

President of the Senate, pro tem.
Columbus, March 10, 1857.

[No. 38.] AN ACT.
Do amend an act passed March 8, 1S57,
" an act to amend an act entitled an act to

the seventh section of an act entitled an
act regulating the organization of Courts and
thoir powers and duties, passed February , 1853,

d March 17, 1856.gasse fit it enacted by tht General Auem--
blyoftJU StaU nf Ohm, That an act passed March
6,1867, entitled. "an act to amend an act entitled
an act to amend the seventh section of an act

tlrl m ant rumilatinir the organisation of Court
and their powers and duties, passed February ,
1852, paased March 1T,185, shall take affect from
and after the paseege of this act. .

bio. 3. This act snail utae aucct iroin ana si

Speaker pro tem. of the House Representatives

TAYLOR,

President of the Senate, pro tem.
Columbus, March 10, 1857.

AN ACT.

lean a.ttnna.2s and of the act
'an act to establish a (Axle of Civil Proeosdura,"
paased JtaroD u, was.
Rhotiom 1. (. it tiuLcUd bv Ui4 Gtiunl Aum--

Hv af tk StaU of Ohio. That section Hi8 of tha
act to establish a coda of civil prooeedurae amen
ded so aa to read aa follows : bection xb. 1 ne
defendant may, at any time before judgment, op-n- n

naabnabla notice to the plaintiff, move to dis
charge an attachment, aa to the whole or any of
tbt property attached, and me mouon may ne
beard and decided by the eonrtin any term or reg-

ular session thereof; or tbe motion may be made,
heard and decided by any judge thereof, in vaca-

tion. ...
81c. I. That 6tion S3 of said act be ao

amended aa to read as follows: Section 186. Tbe
proceedings la tbe flrat article of this chapter,
subsequent to section one hundred and niuuty-thre- e,

including the amendments heretofore made,
or by this act made thereto, shall, ao far as they
are appucaoie, reguiaie tne ati&cnmenis amnon
tad bv thia article.

Sic. 8. That original Sections 228 and iZt ot
said act be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sto. 4. This act shall take effect from thepaaa- -
sze tbereor.

JOSEPH TRUESDALE,
Speaker pro tem. of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR,
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, March 11, 1857.

[No. 42.] AN ACT.
To amend an act entitled " An Act for the pre

vention of Gaming," passed March 13, 1831.
Section 1. e it tnaettd hu tht General Auem- -

htyn tin Stale of Ohio, That sny person bring-
ing any action orauit authorized by the act enti-

tled ''An act for the Prevention of Gaming, pass
ed Mareb 12, 1881, fur tho recovery of any money
or other valuable thing lost by playing at any
ganio or gamos.or by means of any bet or wngor,
shnll bo entitled to an order for the arrest of the
dofondimt, before or after judgment In favor of
the pliuntiff, on filing an auidavit in the omce of
the ciera or me lours in wnicu me action is
brought, sotting forth the special matter, showing
tno litcts npon which me acuon is lounueu, anu,
aiao exucuuuK wis ivjhiicu edi-
tion one hundred and fortr-savo- n of the act en
titled "An act to establish a Code of Civil Procee- -

dure," passed March Il,lSS3,andtbe proceedings
with respect 10 said oruer 01 arrest anau oe in con-

formity with the provision nf the Code of Civil
Procecdure, in other cases of orders of arrest au

the sume.
JOSEPH TRUESDALE,

Speaker pro tem. of the House Representatives.
LESTER TAYLOR.

President of the Senate, pro tem
Columbus, March 11, 1857.

[No. 43.] AN ACT.
To authorize Justices of the Pcaco and Mayors to

purchase Warren's " Ohio Criminal Law and
Forms. "
Siction 1. fit it enacted by tht General Auem- -

bly of the Slate of Ohio, That each Justice of the
Peace and Mayor in the State of Ohio be author

S K!ffr.Sl7Siveiy collected in criminal cases, ouring tne year
commencing on tho fifteenth day of February,
1867, for the purchase of "Ohio Criminal Law
and Forms' by M. Warren '. Provldod that the
successor of any Justice or Mayor who shall have
purchased said book, shall not expend any fines in
the purchase tboreof.

Sao. a. Every Justice of the Tesce and Mayor
who ahull purchase said noon, shall deliver the
same touts successor in omce.

Seo. 8. This act shall take effect on the pas
'

JOSEPH TRUESDALE,
Speaker pro tem. of the House of Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, March, 11, 1857.
[No. 44.] AN ACT.

To provide for tho punishment
tnerein named.

Szotion 1. fie it enacted by the General Auem- -
bly of the State of Ohio, Thut If any person or
persons shall unlawfully cut down ana carry away
any timbor, or trees, of whatever size, or any
poles, commonly known aa Hoop-pole- standing
or growing npon the lands of another, or shall
dig up and carry away, or ahull pluck off and car-
ry away, any cultivated root or plant, fruit, or
othor vegotablo production atandiug or growing
on, or being attached to the lands of another, in
such mannor that the taking of the s"ie would
amount to larceny if sovered from tho freohold;
or if any person or persons, shall counsel, advise,
instruct or require another, or other persons, to
commit any of the acts above named, with the
intent in each of tha aforesaid cases to defraud
the owner of the value thereof; such person so
offending shall be guilty of larceny, and on

thereof shall bo adjudged to mako restitu-
tion to the party injured in twofold the value of the
property so taken and carried away, and shall be
finod in any sum not exceeding two hundred dol-

lurs, or shall be imprisoned in the county jail, in
a dungeon, or cell thereof, and shuli be fed on
bread and water only, not excoedlng thirty days,
and shall be adjudged to pay the coals of prosecu-
tion. Any or all of the foregoing puui-hnien- ta

may be inflicted, according to the aggravated na-
ture of the offence, at the discretion of the court
trying the same.

Seo. 2. In caso of prosecution for any of the
offences tn tho last section enumerated, if the
landa referred to shall be owned or occupied In
common by twoor more tenants in common, the
indictment or information shall be deemed suf-
ficient if tho name of any one or more of such
tenants in common shall be namod therein.

Sxo. 8. This act shall take effuct on the fifth
of next.

JOSEPH TRUESDALE.
Speaker pro tem. of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus, March 11, 1857.

[No. 45.] AN ACT.
Supplementary to the act further to prescribe the

duty of County Commissioners, passed April
8th, 1S58.

SrnrioN 1. fie it enacted by the General Ateem- -
bly of the State of Ohio, That the Commissioners
of anv county be, and they are hereby authorized
whenever in their opinion the public interests of
anv such county woma oe promoted thereby, to
seu anu uippow, ui muj rsai estate now or nereat-te- r

seo ui red by any county t and. also, to pur
chase such other real estate, in any county aa the
commissioners thereof may deem neoeasary for
the publio nse: Provided, that whenever the a.
mount of any sale, and additional appropriation
that mav be required for any specific purpose.
shell exceed five thonssnd dollars, the question of
sale and appropriation suau nrst oe submitted to
the quaiinea voters 01 ins county, as provided in
section three of the " act further to prescribe the
duties of Connty Commissioners, " passed April

1156.
JOSEPH TRUESDALE,

Speaker pro tem. of the House of Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR.
President of the Senate, pro tem.

Columbus. March 11, 1857.
SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE.

Columbus, March 14, 1857.
I hereby certify that the foregoing acts are cor-

rectly copied front the original roll on file in this
office.

JAMES H. BAKER.
Secretary State.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Vinton, county, O.,
McArthur, March 21, 1857.

t wrtifythat'the ibregoinglaws are tree eoplea
nf the laws as certified to by the Secretary of

J. A. WALDEN, AUDITOR V. Co.

in
wa conv thfi following irom tho'

Springfield (Mass.) ! Republican. ' of

March 10: . .' r. :?!
Tho train from tUa city to Brat-- .

tleboro, yesterday itftcrnoon, .wa sig-

nalized dt tho marriago of f, loving
t

couple, Who, by a tertes of mishaps,
were forced to make use ol sucrt a tiroo 1

and place for the consummation of their

lives in Illinois, the brido at Whatelv,'
and at her home the marriago should'
have occurred on Monday evening- ;- r

but when tho evening came no bride-

groom or clergyman, carao with it,
both being left over by tlio cars tho
one at Springfield and the other at
Northampton. The next morning.the
unhappy lover hastened to Whately
by tho first cars, and as his stay in tho
East was limited, it was finally agreed
to proceod to Bellows Falls the same
afternoon, bo married there, and from
thence continue tho journey for tho
West and for life. At the depot the
waiting pair met tho delinquent pas
tor stepping from the very train they
wero to tako, and without hesitation
it was decided that ho bKouU go on
with them and perform tho ceremony
in the cars. This was done to the
eminent satisfaction of tho parties and
tho great eutcrtainment ot tho other
passengers.

Taking Legal Advice.
It once happened in an important

civil suit in C County, Ver-
mont, that tho plaintiff's original coun-

sel, M , an ublo lawyer, had,
after a timo, abandoned his client and
accepted a retainer on the other side.-- Of

course tho pontiff employed anoth-

er attorney, who, when tno cause next
camo on tor trial, complained to the
court o? tho conduct of "tho opposite
counsel," accused him of 'unprofess.
lonal practico," in abandoning 1113

client and espousing the sido of tho

defendant, and, in short, camo down
upon him "like a thousand of brick."
M admitted the' charge,-bu- t

eoteDded that tho plantiff had found
fault with his manner of conducting
the case, "whereupon," contended
the attorney, "I told him I would
have no more to do with him or his
suit, but ho might go to h 1 for a
lawyer; and I find, may it please the
court, he has taken np with my ad-

vice!" Tho court and spectators wero
convulsed with laughter, and the casa
went on without any further personal-
ities.

Solemn Questions for Marrying

Men.
An exchange propound tho follow

ing questions to all who contemplate
matrimony:

What is tho market price of point
appliquo laco f

llave yon nny idea of tho moral ef-

fect of white kid gloves and slippers!
What is tho general etlect on society

of a now dress for every party during
the winter!

What is tho difference between
point blond and Brussels laco, and
which should a lady pretcr tor conn- -

dential adornment !

If a bonnet of the present stylo cost
fifty dollars, would two thousand dol-

lars complete an appropriate costume!
Llave you any rule to compute tho

solidity of a woman who is in full
dress, without her dressf

And, in conclusion, whereabouts in
the hoops is the womanl

Bachelors would do well to ponder
these questions, as connubial felicity
is inipossiblo without tho required in-

formation.

Popping the Question.
I was sitting bv thosidooflmogcne,

meditating npon tho best manner of
coming to the point, when she took up
an orantro that was laying on tho ta
ble.

"Will yon have a part of this!" sho
asked.

I assented, thinking all tho while
more of the orauge-fiower- s than of the
fruit. What she was thinking of - I
cannot say. She divided the orango
into two parts and gave mo one. A
suddeu inspiration came npon me.

"Oh, Imogenel" said I, "I with you
would servo me as you have this or
ange."

"What do you mean!" she asked,
innocently.

"Why, you have 'halved the or-

ango, now won't you have me!"
lam a little obvious as to what fol-

lowed for tho next few minutes; only
f remember, that somehow I found my
mustache in contact with her lips.
We aro to be married in March,

DC3 Byron is said to have remark
ed that "tho greatest trial to a wo-

man's beauty is the ungraceful act of
eating eggs. Some Yankee remarks
that the poet could never have seen a
lady hanging on by the teeth to a
blazing hot corn cob.


